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RACE WILL BE

WON BY QUAY

The Senator Has No Idea

of Giving Up the

Fight,

HIS FRIENDS ARE LOYAL

Zt Is Expected That the End of the
VVeok Will Find tho Senatorial
Question Disposed of The Lieu-

tenants of Mr. Quay Aio Confident
of Success Democrats Will Oppose
Any Effort to Unite Them with tho
Independents Much Speculation
as to tho Length of Time That
Jenks Will Be Able to Keep His
Flag Flying.

Special to the Suantun Tilbunc.
Harrlsbuig, Pa., .Inn. 2.' "You can

write It down," ulil Attorney General
Klkln tonight, "that Senator Quay will
lie his own slice ossoi. He will not only
not get out of the fight." he added, "but
his fi lends who aio standing by him
lojully and will continue to htaml by
him, would be displeased, to say the
least lr the veintoi contemplated such
a ouise. The lieutenants of Quay
v ho an- - here an- - confident of his ulti-
mate success Theli leader Is expected
in HnirMmig tomorrow, and, while an
ecul bieak In the lines Is not antici-
pated the picdictlon in genet al Is that
the end of the week will tind the sena-totl- al

question disposed of. Colonel J.
M. Uurfej will come fioin Pittsburg
tomoiiou and the tip tonight Is that
mam of the Democrats will lose no
thnt In expiessing to him thelt ie

at the n.uiou polici of the
Independents The fact that the antl-Qu.- ij

(ontingeut will vote for no Demo-cta- t.

not oiilj for United States na-t- oi

but foi nnj place, no matter how
InsiRDifieant. has perturbed the follow --

eis of Guffev to a ver.v mnike-- extent.
Thev assert that under these clicum-stance- -,

and with Jenks out of the way,
the should be peimltted to vote as
th- - pleae The will consequently
nppfM- - any effoit to unite them In the
Intel est of either of the Independent
claimants fot QuajV seat There Is
much speculation as t the length of
time Jenks will keep his ling llIng.
Home have It that the senatoilal colors
will be hauled down within the next
few (lavs, while others .no of the opin-
ion that the JefleiMin count states
man will compel the Republicans to
settle their own dispute b keeping the
Di'iijiKintlo foices Intact.

The ballot lomoirow, Judging from
present appeal anccs. will lie bairen of
i cults. It is not expected, moteover,
that the attendance will be any larger
thin wastbat at yestct day's session,
or that the proceedings will be marked

am unusual excitement. It is
understood that the pair of Senators
0. L Magee and J Henij C'ocluan
does not expire until Thuisda, which
would Indicate, that In the opinion ot
thee conspicuous flguies In tho sena-toii- al

battle, nothing of consequence
will ttunsplre befoie that time Somo
Ingenious moves on the political chess
boaid are looked for from now on until
the finish of the fight. The giound will
bo carefully suiveyed before1 either side
takes a step and evcty new parlia-
ments y feature that presents itself
will he subjected to the most reawhlns
Investigation, so that the contest may
not be ended at an unexpected time, or
In an unexpected manner.

SKNATOR MARTIN'S OPINION
Senator Dald Martin, of Philadel-

phia, who arrived hete tonight, when
asked what he thought of the situa-
tion, jeplled. "Senator Quay was
stronger law week than he evoi will
be again In this fight He jecelved m

otes at one time last week, and I am
satisfied he will not icceive that many
upon anv future ballot. The

of Senator Quay Is absolutely Im-

possible, unless he should jeceHe as-

sistance fiom tho Democrats. I nni
now Hitlslled he has as little to expect
fiom that source as fiom the Republi-'ca- n

senators and members who am
opposing his Doheny.

CHEMIST WILEY'S REPORT.

Ho Finds No Traces of Preservatives
iu Meats,

A ashlngton Jan '22. Chemist Wiley,
ot the derailment of agilcultute, has
reported to Secretin y Wilson that an
examination of samples of canned
ineaits secured both In the open nmtket
and from the war department, to de-
termine the piesence of any chemical
pieservutlves, failed to disclose any
tracer of borax, boiie acid, sulphite",
sulphuiouu acid, salicylic or benzoic
acids. The presence of salt pette waH
confirmed In all tho samples of corned
bcf and luncheon leef, but
no trace of It a discovered In th
roast beef, though Common salt was
prerent to a considerable extent.

The tewt was made under an order of
?erelai; Wilson, and thliteon samples
(veto Inspected, oleveu piuchased In tho

wVTr market and two obtained from
the war department. Of the former
eight, from five different packing
houses, were corned beef; two packel
by the Armour Canning company, ot
Chicago, and the Atmour Packing
company, of Kansas City, were lunch-
eon beef and the other samples roast
beef.

WILL BRING OILLETT BACK.

Tho Fugitive Will Return to tho
States by February.

Chihuahua, Mex., Jan. 22. Sheriff
Johcph Heed, of Wichita, Kus., anil r.
W. Potty, (i Kansas banker, aio he-- e

to take Grant C. Glllott back to tho
United States Qlllett sent for tho
American consul as soon as he learned
that the oherlft Intended taking him
Into custody. A consultation was held
and from nil that could be learned Oll-le- tt

could not be taken ba k against
his will

A. II. Ainholt, of Kansas1 City, readi-
er Chihuahua Trlday night and nfter
a conuttat!nn with Glllett behind
closed doois t ted foi the clt of
Mexico wheie It Is supposed he went
to confer with President Diaz to ot

to affect the extiadltlon of the
fugitive- - Charley Hunt teturned from
Kansas city Thursday nlglu and stated
soon after hid urilval that satlsfactoiy
anangeinents had been made with Gll-lett- s'

ciedltois and that the fugitive
would i el iu n to the states b Pel). 1.

TRAIN WRECK AT

GREAT BEND

Fiieman Fely on the Fast Eiie
Passenger Is Killed.

Susquehanni, Jan 22 A bad wieck
occuned at Oieat Bend, Pa , near heie,
about . SO this afternoon, in which ons
peison was killed and two olheis seri-
ously tnjuied. Da expiess tialn No.
8, on the Kile toad, a thiown from
the tiack by the spi ending of the lall.
and the locomotive and two cars went
down a twenty-foo- t embankment.

riremnn John J. Pel, of Owego, who
was ildlng on the locomotive, was
crushed to death. The engineer. Dean
Welch, of Horne-llsvllle- , was. riding: on
the baggage car, but he escaped with
a scalp wound The fireman, T. J.
Smith, of Hornellsville, was badly In
juied

The Pullman coaches lematned upon
the track and all the passengers es-

caped Injuiy.
A relief train, canylng plO'Mcinns

ofllclalH of the road and workmen, left
here Immediately for the scene of the
accident. Engineer Welch and Fire-
man Smith were both bi ought heie,
and It Is thought they will recover from
theli injuries Wieckeis from Bing-hamt-

and Susquehanna cleat cd the
tracks, and tialns weie delaed but a
shoit time.

The locomotive and the two cars
which left the track weie wrecked.

PAUL JONES SURELY LOST.

Tho Wreck of the Illfatod Boat Was
Found by a Lugger.

New Oileans, Jan. 21. Advices reach-
ing the citv leaie no fuither doubt
as to the los of the vacht,
Paul Jones Much of the wteckage
of effects of the jacht and those on
board hau been picked up by the lug-
ger George Parties aie now hunting
for the bodies of the unfortunate yacht-
ing paity.

The launch had the following pleas-m- o

seekei.s on boaid: Joseph Brlnk-mn- u,

Louisville, K., Miss Florence
Taggait, daughter o- - Major Taggait,
Indianapolis, Miss Maijnile Woodland,
daughter of George Woodland,

I'ralrle State bank, Chicago;
Colonel Hairy C. Yocum, St. Louis;
Miss Plorence Yocum. The ciev con-sis-t- ed

of three men. whose names aie
unknown.

News confirming her Io.sh has been
brought by ojstcr ..sheimcn. The
launch exploded, they say, on or about
Jan. C, nenr Plrd Island, and eer.-thln- g

goes to show tint all on boaid
weie killed at once or m owned soon
after. The men boarded the jacht and
explored her cabin.

ASTOR BATTERY RETURNS.

The Hcioes of Manila Arrive in
New York.

New York, Jan. 22 After an ab-
sence of moie than seven months the
Astor battery arrived In New York to-
day. During their absence the men
hao ttaveled to and from the Philip-
pine Islands and have Been active ser-
vice against the Spaniards under Gen-ci- al

McArthur at Manila. They match-
ed from tho city June 13 with thiee
olllcers and ninety-nin- e men They re-
turned with one officer and S2 men.
Their loss from death was 5, three dead
in action and two fiom sickness.

Six men were sent home Invalided
and six were discharged for one cause
or nnother. Two officers remained be-hi-

with the regiment from which
they had been detailed for service with
the battery, one in Manila and one at
Hock Island arsenal.

Esterhazy Will Testify.
Paris, Jan. 22 Mujor Comto Ferdinand

Wnlsln Bsterhuzy, the reputed author ff
tho Dreyfus bordereau, who ai rived here
Wednesday evening from Rotterdam to
testify beforo the court of caseation,
wiote jesterday to M da Freciuct, tho
minister for war, nsking to bo released
from his oath of professional seciecv. M.
do Freyclnet todaj acceded to his re-
quest and It Is believed that Comte Us-
ui hazy will apepar beforo the court

Blowers Will Strike.
Mlllvllle, N. J , Jan. 2J An oillelal nf

the Green Glass Bloweis association
stated today that ".000 non-unio- n South
Jersey blowers would strike this week It
tho tlrms refused to pav union wages
Meetings wero held In tho dlffeient tow.is
todnj and tho workers have decided to
Join tho union.

Mi a. Mutchler Dead.
Kaston, P.i Jan. 22.-- I.oulsa

Mutcliler, widow ot William Mutchler.
died today at her homo in this city, aged
CO jears Her lito husband wae for many
ears tho representative In congress from

this district. Ono son, lion. Ilowaul
Mutchler, of this city, survives her.

Stoamship Arrivals.
Liverpool, Jan. Nomadic,

Now York; Pmbrla, New York. Havre
Arrived: li Clmmpasrne, New York.
QiifHnHtown-Sall- ed: Auranlu. from Liv-
erpool, New York.
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WEEK OF BUSINESS

BEFORE CONGRESS

THE ELEMENTS PREPARED TO

FIOHT PEACE TREATY.

Populists and Democrats Ahoady
Display a Disposition to Encour-
age the Enemies of the Nation by
Throwing Obstacles in tho Way of
a Settlement of tho War Issues.
The Effort to Increase the Standi-

ng: Army Will Be Bitterly Op-

posed.

Washington, Jan 2.' The fact that
the anti-scalp- ln bill was made the un-
finished business of tho senate by Sat-
in dav's vote does not necessarily in-

sure Its Immediate consideration The
general undei standing is that this bill
will wait upon the peace troatv and
the appioprlatlon bills and that the
Indian upprnpiintlon bill will bo th"
lit st mensuie to lecelve the attention
of tin wmuli dining the week The
diplomatic and peiiblor. appiopilatlon
bills abo ma be considered dining
the wck

''eveial speedier on the geneial sub-
ject ot expansion are expected to be
made. One of thee by Senator White In
opposition to the government's policy
will be made to tomoirow and Senator
Lodge will follow Tuesdav with a brief
talk In suppoit of the policy and In
adveieacy of the e.nl ratification of tho
peace tieatv.

How much time will be given to th
tieatv In executive set slon will depend
upon whether the committee on foieign
telatlons constdois It In the Intel est of.

the tieatv to pi ess eonsieletntlon. Theie
Is an effoit to at range a oompionibe
which would peimlt speedy action up-

on the treaty, but if this Is not nuccss-fu- l
the Indications are for considerable

elola Two compromises aie suggested
One of these Is fot a modification of
the tic.il y or the adoption of a lesolu-tlo- n

declaiatory against the permnnent
holding of the Philippine aiehlpel.igo.
and the othei Is lor a modlllcnllon of
the urmy rcoiganizntlou bill on lines
deslied bv the tieatv opponents. It is
not yet possible to state whether either
coulee will be pursued

On Friday the senate will listen to
eulogies of the late Heme sentntlvo
Cook, of Illinois.

TIME IN Tun iiorsr:
The time of the house till week ex-

cepting tomoiiow vvhle h has. been so:
aside for the consideration of Distilct
of Columbl i business, will be dovotrd
to the aimy reotgcnl7ation bill Tho
consideration of this bill which Is

as the most Im-
portant general measme to come htfnie.
congress at this "cslon. has been lie-laj-

by the Illness 'of Chairman Hull,
of the military affairs committee. He
has lecovered sufllcientlv to pilot the
measut", howevei, and the house has
foimally agreed to tuke up Its consld-oiatlo- n

on Tuesda.v. The geneial de-
bate, not Including thiee night ses-
sions, Is to continue fifteen hours This
is us far as the agreement goes. It
Includes no piovislon for a final oto
The debate promises to be Inteicstlng
and impoilant as It will raise all the
questions Involved In lncionslig our
standing armv to 100.000, as proivosed
by tho bill togethei with our whole fu-
ture policy lelative to the teitltorv ac-
quit ed In the recent war with Spain
There exists a vvhle vnriet.v of opinions
upon the proposition to increase the
standing arm. It has a stiong ma-Joti- tv

of the Republli'ans behind it and
it conies Into the house with the en-
dorsement of the president's message
practically n. an administration meas-
ure- ,

thi: hostilp roitcnf- -

The Demociats and Populists are In-

tensely hostile to the whole proposition
and Intend to fight it to the last ditch.
Thev will hnvo some suppoit fiom the
Itepubllcan sldi The opposition, how-
ever, do not desiie to embar.iss the
government and aie willing-- to provide
for a temporary Increase In the army
of 50,000 men In accordance with the
provisions of the substitute bill offeted
by tho minority of the committee. Or
they ate willing to authorize the con-
tinuance, temporarily, of the present
war sttength of the regular army, 0,

anything in fact, to prevent tho
cieatlon of a permanent Inciease. In
this they have the sjmpathy of many
of the Republicans. The fate of the
bill Is In gune doubt. The statements
made on the floor of the senate to the
effect that It was not the intention of
the government to hold the Philippines
permanently, nlthough theli authorita-
tive character was. elenled, have plaeeel
n w capon In the linntN of tho oppon-
ents of the measuro who will use tho
statement that there Is doubt as to th
future of the Philippines as ii stiong
aigument against a permanent increase
of tho regular army. The bill may
not be completed this week as the or-
der permits Its consideration to bo

by appropriation bills nnd
conference tepotts One of these, tho
military academy, Is on the calendar.
The tlver and haibor bill will be

tomorrow and the naval bill
piobably befoie the end of tho week

VAN VALKENBURO TALKS:

He Is Certain That Mr. Quay Can-
not Bo d.

Harrlsburg, Jan. 22. D. A. inValkenberg, who is managing the anil-Qua- y

campaign, Issued a statement to-
night in which he sas tho senatorial
situation Is no longer complicated or
uncertain. Mr. Vnn Valkenbeig claims
Mr. Quay's strength was at high tldo
when ho received 113 vote's, which Is
Just fouiteen short ot a majority.
Against him ate 129 vote, S" are Demo-
ciats and 52 anti-Qua- y ltepubllcnns.

"Tho Quay managers have abandoned
all hope of securing a slnglo ote from
the anti-Qua- y ranks, he adds. "Hut
while admitting that no Democrat will
vote directly for Quay at any stage of
the contest, they assert with an air
of mystery lathet than confidence, that
at the proper time enough Democrat
will bo found to supply the necessary
14 votes that Senator Quay must have
to elect him. The Quay machine Is
bankrupt In the matter of political

All the uttempts of the Quay
people to cteate friction between the
Democrats and the nntl-Quayit- luivo
slgnully failed. Senator Quay massed

all his strength to bieik the anti-Qua- y

lines last Wednesday and failed. Ho
has given oruets that every effort
might be made to break them next
Tuesday, but he will again fall. Sen-
ator Quay may bo able to prolong the
deadlock, but ct himself United
States senator from Pennsylvania, nev-
er."

AGAINST IMPERIALISM.

Mass Mooting Held in Academy of
Music, New York.

New York, Jnn '21 A mas meet-
ing of citizens vvn held In the Academy
of Music tonight under the nusplces of
the Contlnetul League for the purpose
of piotestlng against tho policy of
"Imperialism and entangling alliances
with Duiupcan poweis." The meeting;
was attended by a great crowd Long
before the doors were opened 3,000 peo-

ple weie clamoilm: for admission and
in a short while tho police otdered the
dcois unlocked because of the crush.
Ten minutes l.Uei theto was not a va-
cant seat In tho house.

A list of ts was tend, In-

cluding these names Wheelei II.
Peekh.tm. Abraham S. Headl. Henry
Loomls Nnon. William H. HornblowiT,
Hoget A. Prvoi, Fiaiieis Wnvland Gb n,
John C Sheehan and Freelerlc It Ce'U-elet- t.

v. uumbei of
weie announced as leptes-entln- tho
Central Lnboi 1 nlon, Including Samuel
Gompois, pti'sident of the Ameilcnti
Federation ot I.aboi . John M. P'tisons,
general mnster wotkman of the
Knights ot Laboi; Daniel llairlson,
piesident of the t'nlted Federation ot
Lnboi.

Communications were lead fiom ov
Ptesldent Cleveland, Colonel AVIlllani .T.

Hijan and Hlshop Heniy C. Potter, re-- gi

citing thelt Inability to be pisent.
Mr Cleveland In his letter "aid: "I am
so opposed to the expmsionlst crnrti
now afflicting our bodv politic thnt uny
organl7ntlon formed In opposltlon'to It
has my heaity smpith and np- -
plilVPl "

Mi I tjiin said thu he w.'s fully In
sympathy wlili eveiy eftort put forth
to save the nation fiom dangers of Im-

pel lr.lNm
Resolutions against expansion were

adopted and speeebes weie mnde by
foimer Amba'-'-ado- i to Franco lmstls:
Samuel Gomrers and Bourko Cockian.

SENATORIAL STRUGGLE.

Tho Balloting Which Will Begin at
Charlestown.

Chat lestow n, W Va , Jan 22 Bal-
loting for T'nlted States senator will be-
gin in tho Icglslatute tomonow As
the Republicans have a majoiltv of
only one on Joint ballot, and that one
Is In dispute, the piesent struggle has
become a state edition of the Hayes-Tllde- n

contest. The factional fighting
was ended when John T. McGraw last
Weilnesda night lecelved the Demo-ci.it- lc

caucus nomination and on the
following night Scott was made the Re-
publican nominee Sinee then both par-
ties have been working for partisan ad-
vantages on the settlement of contested
seats.

The Republicans aie fighting to hold
their own and have a majority of one,
since two of the Uepuhlicans have been
unseated In the house The Democrat-
ic majoiltv In the house threaten to un-se- at

others, the Republic m major-
ity In the house has pending three re-

solutions for contests In the upper
branch. Before the oider foi balloting
is leached tomorrow it Is expected that
theie will be lively scenes In both
blanches of the legislature in tho line
of retaliation. Thi balloting may be
continued fiom day to da till both
sides got enough of the retaliation pio-giani-

ACCIDENT AT A FURNACE.

Explosions at the Bird Coleman
Plant of the L. I. and S. Co.

Lebanon, Pa, Jan. 22 Thiee heavy
explosions occuued at sliott intervals
at the Bhel Coleman furnace plant at
Cornwall, live miles from heie, last
night. Buildings were shaken and
many window panes bioken throughout
the town. The twin furnaces wero
much damaged and the loss, was heavy.
Of the many hundreds of woiklngmen,
none weie seriously hurt, although a
number sniffeied slight injuries.

Tho explosions weie caused by mol-
ten metal eating its way out of a stack
and entering the under pit, where ft
came into contact with water. The
furnaces are operated by the Lacka-
wanna lion and Steel company, of
Sci anion.

Internal Revenue Decision.
Jan 22 'the coininl,slon',r

of Internal roveiuio hus deeleled that leg-ael-

paid out of tho proceeds of it il
estate, directed to be sol'l for the put pose
are not subject to the tax upon legacies
arising from pcisonal propert In ca---

tho debts and claims against the es-
tate exceed tho appnlsed oi clear aluo
of tho pergonal propel ty. ho bas thoie
can be no legacy taj

Leopold Has Troubles.
Brussels, Jan. 22 According to tho Pa-

triate, serious differences have arisen
King Leopold and some of tho min-

isters on the nuetloa of lutioduction of
electoral bstem which tho

king advocates It Is rumored that the
premier, M do Rmtt do Siever, will re-
sign t' morrow nnd that thu cabinet will
bo reconstructed

Will Occupy Beechor's Pulpit.
New York, Jan 22.-- Rov Newell Dwicht

Hillls has accepted the patoiutu of th

church, Brooklyn, to succeed Dr.
LMnan Abbott. Dr mills' acceptance,
telegraphed from Chicago, was read r.t
the morning wrvlce at Plymouth church
today Dr. Abbott will take tlnal leave
of his congregation In the lattei part of
February

Sons of tho Revolution.
Denver. Jan 22. John N. Banows, sec-retn-

ot the) Colorado Society Sons of
tho Revolution, has recelveel Information
from Gcnerii Scretaiv James Mont-
gomery, of New Yoiki that It has boon
decided to hold tho next nitlonul con-

vention In Denver Uho convention will
open April ID next.

British Cruiser for Samoa.
Wellington, N. 55. Ian. 22-- 'lhe British

third class cruiser Roallst has ben
to Samoa, following tho'lnurang.i

which loft on Frlda.
Fire Consumes $50,000.

New Yoik, Jan. 22. Plre toda In the
llve-gt- building at 41S-I- Wost Unvid-wa- y,

used as a storehoube by Ii. Rosen-
thal, hair and clothes hiiithes, did ;&,-U0- 0

damarf.

GOVERNOR STONE

ON THE SITUATION

BELIEVES PENNSYLVANIA A
REPUBLICAN STATE.

Has No Fears as to tho Result of tho
Senatorial Contest A Few Words
on tho Persecution of Mr. Quay A
Bravo Soldier, Gallant and Victo-
riousField Marahal of tho Repub-

lican Party.

Ilnrrlsbuig, Jan. 22. Governor Stono
gave the following signed statement
this evening on the senatorial situa-
tion:

' My opinion has not changed since I
expressed the belief, after the action
of the caucus making Colonel Quay,
the nominee ot the Republican party
for Cnlted States sen.itoi, that ho
would be Ills stippoiters
have not had a bieak In their lines
since that time and they hae made
gains. Pennsjlvniila Is a Republican
state, and unless there) aio semie ser-
ious leai-on- s why a legulnily nominated
candidate of the Republican paity in
the t tate should not be elected, it is
usual) v safe to predict that he will
win. Moie than two-thir- of the Re-
publican membeis of thu general

uie already publicly committed
to him. No one can honestly or fallly
questlein the regulaill of the nomina-
tion nf Quay. The caucus was
i"guliulv called and piopeily conduct-
ed. Stalwart Republicans generally
throughout the commonwealth have
acci'pted him as the candidate of their
pott anil vi ant to see him elected.

"The conxpliac case brought ngalnst
him 111 the heat of the campaign has
been tulb entiluted and the political
chai.u tei of the pioceedlngs is thoi-ough- ly

underrtood b.v the people The
aigument ot Attorney Watson befoie
the 'upreini- - couit clearlv demonstiat-ee- l

that theie was nothing In the bills
ol iudictmcni against Senator Quay,
nor In the testimony, showing him to
have vlolateel an livv. This Ins been
maele plain to all. as has the fact that
this piosecutluii was lnsplied and Insti-
tuted foi the purpose of inlluenclng
votes ngalnst Senator Quay in his
canvass. It is not mv purpose or In-

tention to quau el with any one who Is
oppoaed to Quay. That Is his
light and pi l liege. Put I do say that
I believe that way down In tho hearts
of tho ni'.irb one half of a million Re-

publicans ot Pennsylvania who voted
for me foi gove inor at the last election,
there Is a feeling of svmpathy for Sen-
ator Quay iu the piesent contest. Ite
has be-e- n n biave soldier In the hour of
his counti's tilals, he has been u gal-
lant, able am1 victoiious field marshal
of the Republican paity, not only hi
local and state campaigns, but In one
of the greatest and most bitterly
fought national contests ever wnged in
America! politics, to him, mme than
to any ono else as chairman jf the
Republican national committee did we
owe the election of General Benjamin
Hniiisnn to the piesldencv. Ah a mem-b- et

of the United States senate, he has
watcbfiill and zealously guareleel the
gieat Industtlil, manufacturing and
commciclal interests of our common-
wealth Ills Influence wns potential,
not only In materially aiding in tho
passage of the McKInley bill, but, with
the Democrats in contiol of congicss,
through his eloe lelatlons with his
colleagues on both sides of tho house,
and his statesmanlike course on the
floor of the senate, he saieel lYnnsvl-- v

aula's Industiies from niln by the
amonihi"mts he had Inserted In tho
Wilson bill for their special protection.

"There should bo no occasion for
concern among the friends of Senator
Quay on accocnt of the present deadlock
on the senatorship Public sentiment
hi his fav oi is making itself felt among
the membeis of the! legislature. If
Senator Quay's supporters stand film,
us I am convinced they will, his

will certain! follow in due
time. (Signed)

"WILLIAM A. STOND."

KILLED HIS MOTHER.

Terrible Clime of Dennis McCarty,
of Bowmans.

Muhanoy City, Pa , Jan. 22. Dennis
McCaithv. of Bowman's, a small min-
ing vlllago neai heie, tonight shot and
Instantly killed his aged mother anil
then attempted to commit iilclde by
shooting hlmseli.

McCait left home eaily in the after-
noon and leturned towards evening
veiy much under the Influence of
lieiuor He immediately began a quar-ie- l

with his sister and stiuck her a
blow In the face. The slsfr left the
house In older to get a wurtant for
MeCnity's auest. She had gone but a
lew minutes when the intoxicated man
began to abue his mother and In his
drunken nenzy lie pulled a revolver
and Hied twice. The fltst shot entered
his mothers breast and the second
went clashing into her neck. He then
tinned the weapon on himself and tho
ball ploughed Its way along his skull
for two and a half lnhes and made an
elt over his right ee He then at-
tempted to make his escape but after
teaching tho road ho fell weal? and
blinded bv the blood fiomhls wound. In
tho meantime the police had lieaid ot
tho shooting and met McCarty ay he
fell in the load. lie then told them
what he had done. Ho was taken to a
hospital to have his wound diesscd and
was then placed under anest.

Murder and Suicide.
Chicago, Jan. 22 John Delthort shot

his wife tiday after a quairel He thin
shot hlmclf twlca. Both died later nt
the hospital IKItlioff and his wlfo hail
not been living together for somo time.
Dolthoff frequently demanded money fmm
his vvllo nnel her refusal to supply him
funds Is supposed to have caused Oii
crime.

Italy Not Aggressive.
Rome Jan 22 The Trllmna announces

that tilt) Italian ciuUers Rlbu and Btn.t
are shortly going to China but that tho
rumm of the Itallon government's Inten.
tion to Belze a Chlncso port is premature.

Father McGuckin Dead.
Wllkes-Hane- .i Jan 22 Rev P. A. Me.

Ouckln, piihtor of ho Catholic ehutcli at
Nantlcoke, died at midnight tontaht of
pneumonia, age a 57,

THE NEWS THIS JI0KNINU

Weather Indication! Todayi

i'alr; Light Variable Wind a.

1 General Race Will Bo Won by Quay,
Week of Business Before Congress.
Governor Stone on tho Situation.
Murder at PHtstoiu

2 General Nicaragua Canal Bill Is
Passed.

Financial and Commercial.
1 Local-Crimi- nal Trial List Is Large.

I Ddltorlal.
News nnd Comment.

5 Local City Convention of Democrats.
Old Grivlty Ceases to Bxlst.
Boj Sneak Thief.
Father and Son Hurt.

(1 Local West Scranton and Subtil ban.
7 News Round About Seranton.

Criminal Trial List (Concluded).
S Local Jilted, She Sues for Damages.

St. Joseph's Soelet.

EARTHQUAKE IN GREECE.

Seismic Disturbance Is Felt Through-

out Peloponnesus Villages Are
Completoly Destroyed.
Athens. Jan 22. A stiong seismic

dlstui banco was felt this morning about
half nine o'clock thioughout the su

(the southern part of the
klngdovv of Greese) especially in the
southwestern depaitments ot the pen-
insula. All the houses in the town of
Phlllulru, in the depaitnieut of Mes-senl- a,

on the Ionian coast, have been
damned and the Inhabitants ure now
camping out in the suburbs, Two

in the vicinity of Phlltntra were
completely elestioyed, many people
being slightly Injuted

The villages of Kpaulwla and
nnd Staso wero almost piaetteallv de-

stroyed, though It is not Known as et
whether theie weie anv victims there.

Much damage to piopeit wasdoneat
Navarlno, a seaport six miles noith of
Modone, whose harbor witnesses the
victoiy of the English, Fiench anil
RuIan fleets over those of the Tuiks
and Kgptlans iu 1812 and tenlble loss
isrepoitcd from Calamta, capital ol the
depuitment at Messlnia, near the head
of the gulf of Hoion.

The shock was seveily felt In the
district of Xante, e aplt.il of Ionian
island of that name, but theie was no
loss of life or piopeity theie. Many
slighter shocks have occuned dining
the day and tonight the people at num-
erous towns and vllluges aie afraid to
letuin to their homes.

The authorities ate doing all in their
power to fuinlsli tents and supplies.

-

QUAKER CITY CRIME.

Muider and Suicide in the City of
Brotherly Love.

Philadelphia, Jan. 22 C. P Wolff,
aged about .12 e.ns, of 371 Hambuig
street, Brookln, committed suicide to-d- ay

In a hotel by Inhaling illuminating
gay. He came to the hotel esterday
and said he was an insuiance agent.
In his room was found a letter ad-
dressed to his wife at the above ad-die-

Chailcs Ruebllnger. aged 10 eais,thls
afternoon accidentally shot and killed
Edgnr L. Wlnpenn, aged 14 je.irs. Tho
former was shooting at a target on a
lot In the noithern part ot tho city
and tired Jut as Wlnpenny wns cross-
ing the lot some distance In front.

Tonight AValter Hopper.aged 21 jcars,
shot and seriously wounded Mrs. Jen-
nie Borch, aged 21 years. In a lodging
house on Callow hill street, and then
attempted suicide by shooting himself.
Hoppei's wound Is slight. The woman
had refused to accept IiIm attentions.

m

MURDERED BY NATIVES.

Deplorable Fate of the Spanish Offl-ce- is

at Palawan.
Labuan. Island of Labuan, Biltlsh

Borneo, Jan, 2.!. The steamer Labuan,
which has just returned from the island
of Palawan.-l- n the southwestern poi-tlo- n

of the Philippine nichlpclago, re-
ports that the Spanish governor of the
Island and a number of Spanish olll-ce- is

weie inuideied by the natives
while Issuing from chinch. The na-
tives then tetlred to the hills, taking
tne women and children nnd some men
as prisoners.

A Spalnsh gunboat and a mall boat
called and left again. Captain Pfort,
of the steamer Labuan, Interviewed
the natives nnd bi ought nwy the gov-
ernor', wife, the othei women and chil-
dren, a pi lest and twelve soldiers, a-l-l

of whom aie, now safe at Sandakan,
British Borneo

SERIOUS STRIKE.

Dock Laboreis at Colon Aie Becom-
ing Dangerous.

Colon, Colombia, Jan 22. The stilko
of dock laborers is fast assuming .t
serious aspect A batih of thlrtj-sl- x

Panama dockmen m rived last night
and stones and icvolvers were fired at
the tialn as It neaied Colon. A bun-
dled more are expected in the couc-- e

of tho next twelve houis, and the ship-owne- is

aio anxiously awaiting theli ar-ilv-

as business Is seilously delayed.
Soldiers are guarding the warehouses

where the dockmen now on hand ate
ut work and aie preventing communi-
cation with the outside

Will Advise General Wood.
Washington Jan 22 Heni M. llot,

rutted Slntes attorney general,
has been cde'vel bv the depirtmcut of
Justice to go to Siutlago and ndilt-- with
Geneial Leonard Wood on legal questions
which mas arl-i- In the administration
of that elepiitment and to lepiesent tho
legal department of tho Cnlteil States
theie Mi llnjt Is a son of c Governor
Ilot, of Pennsylvania.

Till Plato Company's Entorpriso.
YoutigstovMi O Jan 22 Tho American

Tin Plato company Is negotiating for the
purchase it Is icported, of. tho Ohio
Steel comp. i.l's plant In this city. The
high price plaeeel hi on the plant b th
owners Is ild in he the only point ol
difference between tho patties nnel an
ngreement on this point Is expe-ete- tu
be ii'iiched soon.

General Annenkoff Dead.
St. PotoiNlmrg, Jan. Annm.

l'off, the distinguished Russian engineer.
i Iwi f ontriieterl th (iiina.Cn.ittii.i nti

1 way, Is dead.

MURDER AT

PITTSTON

Peter Coimell Shot Down

by an Unknown

Polander.

RESULT OF A WEDDING

Tho Shooting Occurs In Front of tho
Victim's Homo, Whero a Number
of Poles Wore Making the Night
Hideous Officer Connoll Arrests
Ono of tho Gang, Who Is Thought
to Havo Been tho Person Who Did
the Shooting.

Special to the Scianton Tribune.
Plttson, Jan. 22. A, wanton murder

was committed tonight about 10 o'clock,
when a Polander, Tvhose name: cannot
be learned, shot and killed Peter Con-ne- ll,

near tho threshold of his home.
The facts aie mcagie, and everything
that could be usccttalned is about at
follows. Fp on Center street. In a por-

tion ot the city known as Frogtown,
them weie two weddings among thn
Polanders, and, about the time above
stated, rout men who came fiom wherei
one of the festivities was In progress,
stopped In fiont of Mis. lngllsh'.s
home, a distance of one block, and
made conldeiable noise. This belli'?
continued for some time, Peter Connell,
who Is a bi other of Mrs. English, wha
has been sick for the past week, went
out and otdered them away, when on

of them diew a revolver and shot him
through the heart. When this hap-
pened, the Polandtis made a rush from
the lclntty and went towards th
place where the wedding took place.

At this wilting, OlHcer Connell has
just anested one ot the paity, and fiom
the statement of Michael Hnsllsh, a
nephew of the dead man, and who was
a witness to the tenlble deed, It Is n.

certainty that the murdeier has been
captured, and has been taken to the
county jail. When captured he would
not state bis name, and had to be al-

most diagged tho distance fiom wheie
the arrest was made. The nlppeis
were clasped upon his wilst and In the
hands of Officer Connell they were
twisted In aood shape, so that ho
shrieked with pain

When The Tilbunc teporter arrived
at the house-- , shottly after the occui-renc- e,

theie was a laige ciowd col-

lected and thicats of lj aching weio
fieely made.

The deceased was 41 ears of age,
was single, and lived with his ilster.
He was well known in the city as well
as the rest of the family which com-

prises one sister and four brothers. Tho
sad affair has cicated tho wildest ex-

citement In the nelghboihood. Young
English who Is about l"i years was
communicative at flist; but when ho
was told to say nothing by some of his
ft lends, the lnteivlevv ended. He was a
witness to the murder and can Identify
the murderer. Chief Loftus was with
Officer Connell on the spot shortly af-

terwards, and was scouring the vicinity
In hopes of rounding up the gang and
particularly the one who is the mui-d- ei

cr.

THE POPE IS ILL.

Telegram to That Effect Receivec
from Rome.

Loudon, Jan. 23 The Paris cones-ponden- t

of the Dally Chionlclo sah
that a Fiench bishop has received a tel-
egram from Rome saying that the
pope Is dangerously ill.

A dlspitch to the Associated Pies
fiom Home on Satuiduy said the pope
had completely recovered his health,
after a slight attack of Inlluenza, and
had received in audience a deputation
of the Canons of St. Jean ele Latioit
that day.

Trouble with tho TorilT.
Beillu. Jnn 22 The t of

the Associated Press undei slmnln that Dr.
ion Holleben German ami) issador to tli4
United States, will be Instructed to In-

clude lu the pc neling negotiations for a
commercial ticat the recent Interpreta-
tion of tailff appraisement of cotton

euu do cologne and fhoeolate-- .
un-el- er

the ruling of the Unltid States su-

preme ceuiit of December 27 last, on the
gorund that the conns' decision Is unfair
to Gel man expniters luce the goods af-
fected aie m idt hi bond with duly freo
Imported law mntrilnU

Statue of Longfellow.
Washington. Jan 22 The executive

committee of the Longfellow National
Memorial association formed fe-- r the pur-
pose of erecting a statue of the poet ill
Washington h.ie an appeal to the
puullo for miLim tliittoiiH to aicoiupllbh
this purpo&e The committee estimates
that $3u,00 will be needed.

Mis. Lukens Dead.
New Yolk Jun 22 Mrs .Mailo Lukens

dlwl suddeiilv tuduv at her home) In Jei-se- y

Clti llelishlh of t disease, aged
TiR ears. She w is the wife of Henry t'ltv' Lukens, the well Known newspaper vvrl- -,

tei and was i native of Phlladolplila,

, s-- WEATHER TORECAST.

Wnhhlrglon J .n 22 - Foi coast 4- -

f fo- - Monday For eastern Ponnsyl. funlu. fair follow ed by lncreaplng f
- (loudlnoss. light variable winds,

I


